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kinaniust •Intotriably, be -aocompantad•
• by thi•6nnneof On author.' • • .

•LOttorit and • 'coinnt'und*Ons• should
J. M,EYAND, Deaver P*,

Brilness Ca.i4ls.
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rittbitt . 31041014i1111 Cand infiniparld Ake
and afaudractn-ea. Ogles and Bea denca,Roebta-
ter, I's.

11;1116M"IIIP dealer In lamas, Edatlonary,

Ilrhtta Swat,Trr id4:Tai tt:;, m'are Ca
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IA L. Lberhatt.'
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' dtrll i:vilorer sad Surveyor, New Brighton,
rs.6:Mlrsoys. Maps snit Profiles nude on short

UsITGS.
Uarquli & Cuuislngliani. • y ,

I.ntetlelnse Pllystetan4 Ea.4tester, P. . Mee
toe doom east or Aokeny's hotel. Promptanon•
Ilou risen to all call'. ,

Beaker rimlitar y and lustat Ut.

Pall setsion opened September Tbli
stool so lOug and euremsfullycontlectertbyProf,,l'orlor:sinilable assistants, offers ettenelve come-.

to titeClassics, linsic. For Cat-
'JD:, UV address IL T. TAYLOR

I. AEU •
,

T. J. CIIANDLEII & 50:114
r•r x

(lair. InBeaver kilstlon building. MI U1,414war
tented. Puce• moderate. Cilye us Acull.

Noyr 4. 1.68.-Iy.
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aw Paiinenhlp,

I. U. CUNNINGIiAIII.,. E. P. KUHN.
GUS-Vl:Will%if CI K VHS;

.kit,rnaya at Law. Ottlea Third aire.t, Rorer

.M lseclhvwous.

j ndn•lry Salt Company
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IAI3LE & COARSE SALT,
INDVSTIM UHAVBR PO.', PA.,

All ilt pia Nvartanird to

MI urdem proinptlyattetded to

L. rt. it/11411W, . Lite. dk TIIIItAS•

HOLIDAY PRESENTS.

&Inman, MeTran &

No. 42 OM I

Pittsburgh, Ps.

TM. rrn'heig leave to Inform their patron. and
The public generally that they have jttst openedan
iintnense stock of Goode, eapeclelly Imported for
the cornier, Ifolidaye—curaprising too richest and
infest designs fp Fine Jewaliy. , . •

Pure Solid aliner Ware.Brunie ha Cron* •stnil
iiinturntes, Dlamouda, roarla,ll,l,'atches, lea and
'Mine' Sella, Musical Dosch, French Clocks In
Marble, Bronze and Alabaster Cases, Parisi' Ware
In troupe and Statuette+,Slim Plated Ware le
great variety, Paths Panel flood., Jewel Dotes,
told nod Silyer Headed

.re.—Ourconnections with-lima ernand Wes.
tern mettufseturea and our frequent rialto to their
markets enable to lit .ell COOIIII In Our line,either
who Diode car retail at lower price. than any house
weetof Nen York.

Decsll ,

Wo do not wilt to I
inform .you, r,ieler. I
that
my oilier inam has
lisenvereil n renieily I
that CUD, (.011•111Dli•
DOD, jTlien the Inuga

1.1111,11111.A. iii
.will ruire all

diewnscs whe:lier.
body. or v4iale.

make- tutu live firer.or, too DMVI.' a ttui LIP I
play fur v ant of work
—and in tle,igueil
make our sublunary
sphere n bilq.4lll. par.
atligt3 to which Ilea,-
en itself shrill be but
a side show. You
hare heart enough et

Illut kind of litintbU44ery, and we do not
:yonder that you hare by this tinni
conic litzgllSD:liwith It. Bill wbcnwe lull

von that Dr.,Sake's Catarrh Iteineily will
VOSITIV1:1.1! emir. the worst of Ca
larib. we only assert -that

can ti,tily to. Try it rind viii o ill.
be eMwineed. Wc.: will 'thy I,3:iioilnwAlto
I.:r a ca,e of Catarrh that we cannot cure.
suld.by moot Drugglvtio Everywhere.

Pawn nNI.T ckNill. DNA by mall. pont 'pald.
f.r.i7Crs naur packutCel fore.. Ofl di.1.1.1

Send a a /11,cont. ffiblilfor Dr. tiage'a.p•roph-

Catarrh. Adam,. tho prop Ictor.
It. V, PlL.lter, I).

1;.,...141U111E11017. •
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l rum rognn ritrseir.v.is or. Titz
from • • t

ALTAv

Coutitno.olNe re.% Ur

:Aatt-AerOITI_A_

•

Azi ;npin quantity tog ivy activity (without ittit
tri inthe vet:chitin:l, and it largo quantity of ao
„to„

none Phosphate of Lime,

'rogvtlier with VOTAtill amltiOltA, the ti

element., a

COMPLETE MANURE

11.4h I,l.ll.llStintl In .11IeT. It 1.
1 1110111111111 Inroterot Who ntss Itcu toothier IS lure :011',111111 .0.

t SS6 Per tot, Send for n pro
Atm Vohs Guano Comp

New York.

Di:. W. IL,Sutherland
)EIN-risrr,

io•kl: Tilt I.OAVL
F.. 1.., lir.• (rOlll. Ohio. yrlicre

IT Ll.' r1 ,46..14 In tonructlce alas ',tufo..
do 01.... t lttn best deutirto In am country.

etmgd In rtyle and et prlrem do.
.1: II; coin petMott.

supt. ..l.ly •

11 CLARK. & CO,

BANKERS,
45, South Thinl St reet,Thlbuichtliin

:ENFatAf. AGENTS

row--

Pcllpylvallia and Southern liewierscy
OF TILE NATIONAL

LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
~f tho rniteo Sutra of Aokerlok

The Netlonal Life insurance Cortipany faa cur-
noratiou chartored by specLal Actor Congress.

t.pprosed July IS, ISIA, with o rash capluil 01
nt.000,000. full paid.

ternottofferoi toAgent. and Solicitors
17!:11 Kra Invited toapply at our office. -

Volt particulate to be had on appliesth
.Illce, located to tho,secontl. 'torn/lour

Honey, where Menders and pamphlet.;
teething 11110lidyllltaZCO °Otto& by the
oily be had. (•LARK & CO.,

No. 33 Sooth Third 3,1.
8. 8. ItUBBELL.Kaocerl-

1 ' .

11)ENTIStIlt—- ..

Dit. .1: .StUltrtAli, of Ilr;dgewater, bar apt

: ...

- rorilee West " tg,il4l4llbe ermine OWErYgAtt
' !WILD ittittllEßlCoolegoently.be does not Use

tl, - I)ry Robber,' or Soap-stone. as a base for
. '

...

istlihr .. :,ori tlidrt illree.Bllllegepat Inof !he boot Foy
walc yroniatol.

teb3,12,-1, • •
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Stoves, .te.
Everross XTOVIS' WOSilky

Car Factory Buildlngs,:.

New 13riahicin, Pa.

Stoves. Grafi Pronit4esiders#
CULP= TUO EVBII, 110 W IN. 711COUNTY.

LOOK AT THE PRICES!

FIRST PREM., COOK STOVE
1EL11733-3r.

N0,.7. BpManilaBaker. large Square O•en, 1114.150
No. it. SplendidBaker, Lame Nun Oren, lOW
No. 11, SplendidBaker, lame Squion Oven, 18.60

Prarklir Parlor Stoves
NO. 1, Juno l'arlar, extra heavy,

HEATING STOVES.
Di0.1,, Ribbed Mg:, very havy

Enameled Grate Fronts,
Grata 1514 Web,

W. "

S.D. " IR
" 91,
" 73 19

•

" 121, '• 11
"tm." 214

"

123, "i t

Fenders.
No. TS, Philo Rod, Wid.. •

" " Narrow,
11, Fancy
14, " otiltoilt Rod
St, Plain Rbd,
82, pox, without llod,

Pressed Sheet iron Swifter Pieces,

G=
•wlth Orusmeotal Centro

AU Work Werra:lied. Give is a rail.

TERMS, CAA!

=l3

EXTRAORDINARY.
GRAND BALLOON ASCENSION.

IN 13E.UVElt.
„

co j 1I not Le Inure n•toilisiting tlutn Ulu
fact that

SIMTIN-SNITGRRs*gofkeep the ”est,4 1. told res oft:
• tock

tOCERIES, FLOUR, PEED, &c,
in Di:lvor county. • '

And althongh, It es visittmake a Balloon
r isa, von will find, iiiou their establishment
that they don't tot n toresort togms tomake thPir
Goods go. To all. wlt would soJ. "rash fp" and
exandne our Mock t We have on hand die dtiert
Mid bent

EAS,
corrEE,

SUGARS,
PURE SPICES

Molasses, Syrups, Soaps,
also the best brand► 01

Tobacco Sz.., Cigars,
- to be found in the piker.

We make R specialty of

FLOUR Sr, FEED,
haying and meninx none bat what are known to

he the vary beat varieties to me. OuvestabPah-
meet enjoys a well-earnedreputation to thin par-
ticular, and we Intend laths future le In the put
to maintain It.

WE DEFY COMPETITION.
Don't mletako the Place. We are mill at the

"Old Blind" west end of MI Bk, Beaver, Pa.—
Come and OM on.

Jan.r. 1569.

CARPETS !

M'CALLUMBROS.
51 Fifth Htroot.

PITTSBURGII,

Are now openinga retry large •took or
- •Velvoto,

Urusrels.Throe I.ly.
.9rwo 1,17

COMMON CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,
3ITTINOS,

WINDOW D,ES
H/HIUGS, &e., &e.

And orcrit6lnz belonging to am

U.*. IT. 'r ItA. I) 111 .

wcALLu'imOs.Pittmsburei,Pti
CoLlNCaosigLillegiVerzler:l Is prparcEl t

needing the article. Orsets :e°_ eAtilltIti'ro nr
'Hee Hon. B. CUMMINS! '

Dec. %nat.

'Beaver Pa
.Wiseegipuous;

rialfll9vra*!wilug
•

Atilt Till

OLDEST EMEND
OP ANY IN:TRW. WORLD I

They being the dratSWING IIACIIMICS .0
made, and ham been- manufactured.eristbmally
seder theauperraden of .the original forestry,;

Thy t
As w)

Elias
Blois their first IntrodneUoit IPA. Theist• lei*.
meat upon these marline" made within Molest
two,years and their. rapidly orowintlit9ohalli
attests the dictlttat they have reached the veryacme of perihelion and that tbeyam not maythe.oldest estabilobed batthe beet in the .These Machines do perfect work upon al/ dab.
rim whetherdoe or emote m a Miner ; sawthe lovention of Kr. Howe alike upon brat or
the fabric, Itewed;• The teosions.new.. novel and.
navarytex, can ha 'dilated to dementdaft,nese, and-allik being adinsted- do not .requlrsToocnging.ex ttort threads.

To Mom ohan
dviedbe Move Koala., it

Is not accessoryfor as to meat ; and us would
onlyadd to others wbo "dab sperket machine to
,be ears and roe these machines before Doyle;
any other. bend for eirimiar. Applications der,
agencies' most Do addressed to .

I=
EMI

' .4
8010 agents for Pertasylvanti, New Jenny. Dela-
ware and West VIrirlula.Dino :3 South (ith St., Phila., and No. ISt. clatirSt., Tillaburgb,Va.

nestratnl.e. . •

MI

i)l4liirevit
Mika so In
lug%Via, OW

thy Irgbifore-:

..„-at, Um,lie
ancinatiqso

aim ere. t,
- oat,

v!op tMa

11418401
Al'tirbiAtiliki.tone,;, it.-

matilteriag 'Mal
.Thastast mot hoot,
'lNglotiocglasago.. _

Ito voile, tha._._ imi in ih;bwattil.l
At touchiimptiMilolPW.l ant!don4 t • 1
' ' ' 'AMinitinitrnhirtobe:Mon.!' " • ,
I nomknew, tiolgiak, ,*lkon oneWait.'
The trissalng rd the It alone! ' ' -"

I Wilt solaria allhielPsoMlU ''

: •-• • •
-What thaw ['Modkellika liiimlima • •Andbeard the eltldliida: y saAbewry,.. •

1.,AM* illYnoled 00.4, 14 • - = .
Oh, thenmy Iteirketithilln Mirada' bound.
ISailand to loop honk: .4 Y,andstratel cent, i
itsymening mina • : eurditoddieliikeM
Andtake its place . . ' Thers it lay; , I ,
C thee !AIM. L r ~. ••• • .gilafr
Ittronld ;Loth' Alt • ,% • wenby Death I • 1 '
,Me when"! tarnialtiler&Whigcrowd

closer to My 'Wild att.
The /Mod with ilwdedei„lt Ilis arm MO/ •
Luringme desolateill killwolid—Alone Inay. Id me dadsdit band ot sorrow, .: -

it Moot wally° be try passion ,
bato thle wild iwgetildinlita(mtion,

,
•

'Term: bat whatseasnedilkyself that day weburied
And %snot Owe to ivop. aI8 dills 4'0.1 :
Whom Wield km takametbon art living' still,—
Oh, my own love,art WMnot witti we now!_

..

Looking upon mg sildingtia Sur ander '
With gesandpustramil4:4t way be woodalits
That dilapoor hart*MUM be comforted,
And longing to uplift Ski liatimiedcurtain
That Tells theefrommy ihiton 1 Iatonal ,
Thy midi Mill holds IrlkOrship with mine; /

I talk wittittmo and tisk wos assnantid;
VIA something them hours ofall®u
When thou sad Isit thas togelber ,
li sweat liddl-ailmeim. elta omield to dark.1YOrthan, mineown. art, ' /Weal prae cox,
About nur pathway. to restless dreams ' •
Ilea mast to Moth thn . eery bodrs or MOIL '

Aid whia the cheerful: IF. looks through my
cnitalua. -

Msdrat beam ildidWWI tothoutlits of tar%
►ad ofthy Upon, oberogay all gawdonareigns

And Hight MI& no &manikin Not alona f
Nej, thou artwith me. punnot slows

I Pm nopleture of tiont.dm departed.
I hove noittetoreof the Is
No argotskill timid paint, Uwe._ Not the son
Ulunicifcituld catch thing of thy sweet Leo,
And it woo* mar myjogio look upon

Minkexpetooloolinotlil Wing toy.
'AiSd eslt G by thy skares.:'4Tes 1 here pictures
Umiak thedesttikssSAOMemory. •
Mach tlmsannerersail fas', 'rarest rouseicriroc
These pictures all shod spot before ioy vision.
ASS bless me with thole beauty. Girlhood's

intdelsosaiiSlam sullrodw. gist!. butinfA
Whicithiltits Amino eilesy radar swum
Andauttdosed see tenure*cuespiudonship
Withthee, whofe home leis fell `of tender mice
As donors of Spiitigare01ofsweet perfume. .

IIOh; three us picturesow never' bids I--
I lookspun them till nli are kindled
Isto s Agese °goy. sea I et

The 'erUderiaisperosr, , sepultdoo
In blissful recollection, Mit "Gan , •
Was Mires* love so pun pad excellent. ' -

Al OW*torso litam ruend my pith.
Thlne.stra—atethey aottleaelag upward daily,
Set 'math the saltily eat*ofa sweettaco.l
Yslt ss .lts Mother's: ,ThVelaresslve
la•liontfelt upon thy tiMsith'sWives' •
illtlp4aMalaise my sollT Ai loam of satlam,e;
:lead batheme to thi wi tbyamis!

L-
lsottj&tottore aittadeSy departml„

iimarSkees .
With tlo *...lo:shs itetir„.c tilmanen°l

keisl7
Not. d4enthodird-011
.1 mu theReel:omila¢ saldor Lire -

beShill summon thee to.leta,t natant heel '
Of God's elect,sad mad, la form Immurtil,
A brtztd. transfiguration:

Inmy dreams '
Still come to me beloved, sod let wine'
-Thht Dunnotalone . .

‘WICiI these commanlega,
•

I bend meto the Fatherh•wlll, and watt '
Withpatience and enbothalon that sled boor

Whenno shall meet ark,. and death no more •

Dlisolve the tie that'Anions. Now good•ulght:
I ',leen loam= of thee' ;:',.,

---------

kf Dl ' Offiik1D1(1:10,1000,4%

The WhoWasSilenthe Girl

The girl who wAs silent sat closeby
the window, her profile clearly cut
against the sunset- light. She wits
calm andstill., Mark Akenside won-
*demias he watchedherwhether i
was in, her tobe anything else,—wheth-

t

er any man's voice ,could deepen that
delicaterase-flush onher cheeks, or
make the long lashes quiver which
shut in those quiet eyes, bide as blue
seas, or stir the lips to a thrill-aim.,
ing. She was like amorningsky, All
rose, and azure, and pearl, with hair
golden 11.4 sunlight. Who could
prophesy other high noon, her crim-
sonisunset?tlitheother one's rapacity toremo-
tion Akenside never doubted. She
was a blondetoo; but then she was
intensified inevery particular. Her
eyes were not blue but amber;. her
goldenhair hadred lights in It—real
Guinea gold, you know; and thecol-
oron her cheeks caneand went like
a breathofflickering flame. Shewas
more petite than thetall, stately girl
who sat by thewindow—a little fire-
fly, a flashing humming bird, . any-

now ee tiny andtrop ical. She ir.tt
inthe waning.light and sang to

a dreiuny air—-
"l'amweary ofrowing
Let mo drift—lot mo drift

Akenside tut&been watching them
both for awhile, sitting nearest to
Blanche, the silent Miss Desmond,
who was by the window. Now he
got up and craised over to the sing-
eV.

" When didyou ever'do anything
but drift?" he asked. "Didyou ever
have a string, fixed purpose In your
life?"

lie was startled at the look-of tos-
aletuate earnest which'answered hdlr2.werevhecesoul whichlow key Atk SInl gf ti d

" Yes one—Most certainly one."
• ... And that was—will you _tell

me?"
"Never' Hetwen help me."
"Why,how tragic you are." •
"Weis tragic 1 think. "

She gotuptnen a little crmture,
satirized by the !yard-long train of

softlLeavy, silk which rustled y. after
her,and went across ,the room and
outonthe piazza, Where shesat, down
Within soundof a' raised voice, but
rather out of OrdtharY 'ear shot.—
Akenside looked around at Blanche
with a smile. - • •

" What a piquant child Maud Is I"
he said. "

•
-

•
"You are mistaken," the elder

sister replied coolly. "Mend is'' a
some respects a temstrong womaii."

They.ftricied they kneWeach other
well, these Deinhenuis, assisters who
have livedall their lives together are
apt to %next but.they were often
puzzled about' each. other, notwith-
standing. 31aad used' secretly .to
wonder whether 'l3kuicho had, any
heart, and Blanche gravely question-
ed In her,otnt inind whether Maud
bad any soul. ; •
• heAstor Akenahle, had.been near
neighbor to them -salt theearlypart or

; but the last. six years had
beenpbk-itvl In college and In foreign

• travel sad now he Wasgetting' ea-
, 'Outland withthitgirisafrealt.really,

Cnwurs -7777

lIAS OPENISD A WORE IX

NEW BRIGHTON:
T •%1110LESALE and

LEAD,

I'U'ITY,

LINSEED 011,:i

BRUSIIES, NAILS,

Mixed

Colors, in Oil awl Dry,

entholi
Boiled Oil,

Neat'sToot Oil, !
Lard On,
' 'Turpentine,'

COACH 11001( VARNINH,

,COPAT, VAUNISI(.

FURNITURE yArtnsir,
DA3l.lit VARNISH

SIIELLAC AND

:BLACK VARNIIII
Coale's Patent Japan,.

ARTIST' 3IATERIALS,

lIPICTITRE FRAMES, (to unlerd
• LOOKING 61LASSES,

Looking Glass Platek
- •

FRENCH AND
PLATE WINDOW OLASS,

VIU:NCII ZINC,

KNO
GEltkekN GLUE.

SAND PAPER, ate., &a.

Teri' are (Will on de-
. liv ry orGoods.
6a161,19119

'TIE GREAT

..tto'ari B 1 • OTS.:_
A Safe Mood Purifyer,

A. Splendid Tonic, •
A Plea:tout 13everago,

A CERTAIN cunt;
l'i •

PREVENTIVE OF DISEASES.
ThelZI NGAlit 1111TERS litre componrided from

a preicriptloo of the celebrated Ileytidn Phyeirlan
eticurere who. after yearn of trial and exper-

iment, dlecorered the ZANUAItINI !Iran—themoat
remarhablet vegetable production the earth, per-
hope. jleer ever yielded certainly the moat oder.
tire bi the cure or dipeaste. It, In combination
XtgArtllit'reelitletlol-bmiczan. of whirl, th.
I)yspcll-1:,, Foyer and Ague,lSilti,ntn. Fe•

vet, Con-
- Ouloption, in ito first &Inge, PlA-

tileney, Nervous Deltility, Fe-
tonle' Ottuttlaitibt, Ithetitna- e
titn», pyletitery, Acute 4:
Chronic Mari-Men, (71101-

.• rut Morbus, CIndent:fp
photd and Fe-
ver, Scrofula, Dineasett

• of lhe Kodiwys, tin-
bitted Costivt-

nein,•

In the prevention and cure of the abort" dire.•
r, it hag never been knnitti tofail, 11l thousands
of um,' prinent Oilcan' throughoutall parts

ufthencountry.omwill testify. Lot the afflicted send
for circular containing testimonials and certln•
Cates of thoga who bare been cured after their
rase:had been pronounced hopeless by our beat
physicians. Principal Deno!.

V' - 11.a.hte.i. ..t.-- Co.,
_ No. el K. FrontStreet, Philadelphia.

.

16eomnirtsded by . '

1:a. thtve.tuor:David H. Porter, of P 11.1101 171IIii.
lion. 1t010.n..1. Fight, of
Don: Edward .Mciterson,

4.

lion. Joel 11. Danner,
lion. IVllllain McSherry. and others, o ,

SEND .OR eIIICULARS.
fcblOgf - ' • . 1 ,- -- •

)11. 11. S. 111KIMIALID,
W. A. s:virrii.

UM( IS STRANG FaTHAN FICTION'

It IS 3 pootire fact that

1.11. S. HIBBARD 6: CO
11. B. Adelson's CI Sion

BRAVER, PA., hare

Drubs and Groceries,
Which thispollas cheap la can be latuzbt in

Pittsburgh. 'They hare un land and are daily
react% lug ,

URE DRUGS.Mginc IF-SzPERI UMERY,

rot Itellicinear.nfall kinds. Legal. Cap, Letter
no Nutt,rap° l'emits. Ink. 'Fancy

and I/MIMIC:4IMM

Pure Wines and Liquors,
for Medical putposes

nllfflin OHS,
rst
and otherhearticles usually kept In
firDr11" Storm.

Tho tiorthr havlocrhad a swarth.°of tcn .car.,
feels confident. of hie ability to gIIO tailefartton In
the preacrlpuon Ilepariment, .whlch IA under his
apeclal charge. 110 clutrgeet clothing for advice
and preacrlpttoua. •

ysicians Prescrietions Carefally Com
poalled at all HOM'S Day and

We thu Issee an alsortlnent et

i 11/011•.
DM

-Wee,
Canned :Petals

• sp.peca,

Flavoring Litracts, Jolll6, Candigs
1601411NE1, CRACK:ERS.

Our goods haie been bougnt loon for *cask se-
lected mink great are, acid wlll be eold at a:every
lowelt price. Glee as • call before Purchmaar:
elsewhere. Country Produce taken In ezcbaaga
for goods. .

R. 15.11.1811A11D k CO.._
. 102.6.18CA.

T. v. Ripuvert,

aucotssoi to

Bff4LENBERGEB BROS.

=EI

Fine family Groceries
•

Queeneware, Haidware,

NAILS, WINDOW GLASS, WOOD
AND WILLOW WARE!, BACON, .

FISH, FLOGASALZ LIM
COUNTRY PRODUCE !taken Wa

Exchinge fir Goode. •

Goods Do!loom! Pros of Mama is 41
Vsgaits.

144,10ZWATig, Aug. if, IMC

NOTICE.
N.EW. BAKERY

•

--

.•

WILSON'S OLD •STAND.

Third St., Bearer, Pa.

JOS. M. REED,
Takes pleasure to Informbla old Wends that be

is established In boelnese at theabove stand, when
be willbe glad to teed and accommodal VOW.

*BREAD:.
CARIES, • i •cractisits,

NUTS.

.confectionaries ofa:lands.
I' FLOUR, • ,

made from tall w 1 alt, by tbi.ib..trrel, net
or at retail.

Jarolt, tags. • ,•.fir., ..

tautersivoto would re.
1J epeettally Inform the citizens at Belmar
and TiCillitf, that he lotopened Incities In Belo
Ter. PL. for the practiceol -Dentistry. He In.had.eaotntesrisdott Ab en hepvestal •ean d
mto be
Don Inlasbestows. •

ilarOltiosAs. •the 0 01arsok .11otor
timttmlivanlat-e3i

!~purr
,' or I
ophio

Banking
hilly de-
Compauy

lIM

Simi*r,

1.73
1.73
2.73
1.121
1.73
1.241
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-DEALER IN-

Maur, Feed, and Grain,
iIOCITESTER, N THE EILGi

Flourat mices to saltlau, 113 retard toRICEgodQUALITY. Inn Feed, ofall kinds.
CORN lit FAL.

RYE
BUCKIirtthAT-FLOUR,

CORN APTD OATS,

constantly on hand. Also,'schesiland catmint-

'Wooden Pump,
the ebaspieat in vac A qaantity of the colobrated
Alta Vera
GUANO OR PHOSPHATE
E!MMZU:M2M

Ibuyfor CASII,' and iell torthe same. Cashbuy
era will end it totheir advantage tocall. .
I 1 ..All GoodsDelhwed
Jan 20.11$ • j. C. ILAIIIIIOND:

tl
(S1:0-ItS9OR TO R. A. WjLIION.)
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lEtitots, Shoes

'Rubbers,
At thgls'Antl, In the .1!

'Ili) MO
\ •

"
• liocrpater, Pa. 11

'GREAT BARGAINS.O
ALL %TORR.

1„! warranted.\,
G. W. ISAUTIN.

DRUGS! DRUGS!!

WM. BUECHLING,
In the Diamond,

BOCBESREB, Beaver Co, Pa.,
Keeps constantly on hand, and has now. ths larg-
estalum lasing of Drop. chandinsla. Ate. InMaser
cotutty,

PICTUE nituoß,

Patent Medicines ofall kinds, Paints, ON
Dye-Stuffs, Perfumeries, 'rollet and

Fancy Articles,

TOBACCO AND 'CIGARS
,y the Los or in less quantitle&

Physicians' Prescriptions
Compounded at all hours—day or night.

EMI

SOLE AGENT OF BEAVER COUNTY

Dr. Betzeri Patent
TRUSSES.

All other kinds of Trusses will be deliv-
ered in a snort time, wken called for.

REMEMBER TIM PLACE.

Nett Door to Jame' A.Fortunes,

Dry Goods Store,
On the Diamond,

Rochester Pemi'a.
Formerly Bilechling .1. Brehm.

Feb 17:3m
011111.101,11WI 1,11CELECIULTTONIC

IL mimosas— . •

ARK THIt

BEST IN USE

Use Rohrer's• 'Suitt Bitters,

The ant km) in the Market

R. E. SELLERS & CO,.
No. 45 Wood streets,

Opposite It.Cbsiies Ilotehlll. also eatreace Sto. 101
sad 101 Tbstreet.

PITTSBURG'', PA.

Wlsolessle Agents for the West,
• For sale by JOHN 11001111, Besver.,Pa.
terifily.

S--
----

11111461.411111 Shingles 1 1

The usdereliveirlslbuniutialarlogimd will al.
ways keep on bsedl lance stock ol No. tend Nu.

1, Idand 18leek 1111NOLE11, welch be will din
pose et el moderato tom 417b. sell le loaded aria1I MAT,'!KUM, Oktra c.a.?. Itallmed. .

•.f,tll, 1/11U11./111,4 1.,
:E4,11111, lkiklas.rn• anderill *eft id

iii; a elle: .tvre,gaol Wiliuyberms
wig" wagoot—ow tor two WWI. elld

W Wart SO toue bore,. Ciatiooll.
, - . • . , ~ . ,

. ~..._ „,1,,,i,h4 • : JOHN tae.- • i. • . :11elleee. Pa:.
. •

d •
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• italnted'for thefirst thin) he. Ai

weeder iftheso 6e not in every
mina secretsplee of • tbe. Mormon?
There w in A/temp certainlY.'MarriageInvolvesa" deal; and
perhaps, hirtentildnot aye been quite

=Ltonitt=tit both, even if,had But wheneirr
'Maud's, ignis lama light ixtgalk 1
NM away, Blanche's eyes,clear-Q*l-
- asstars; brought him back agithi;
and betWeeu them both ho felt like ii
pendulum. I Ile sat and watched'
Blanche now—thecool, clear-catfadsdoming betWeen him and the sitY,-,
looking as inn the whole tinge' df
Surprises there were not one whitish
.could damage her calm sweetness h'
a shade.. Truly she wasa very beau.;
tiful woman. But could she over
love? ' • • •

Carelesetind impulsive always,' his
thoughts sprang to his lips—"Doyoe
think any nian could everrualoyeer
iitatelYcalm,MittsDesinend, or troull;
le Your heart •

MissDesmond stielled.;-•" I thlnklyou hive had'too. much. of. sideneyl
when every women mpose; to. you:
aS triateriM for experunent. So
love and so much sorrow—this and
MBcombination—what will' be Dailprecipitate? U.What•; the • reelduunit
Itmay he ,well enough to sacrifloe
blida to theinstinetfor disocivery; not
*Omen:" • , •

"Ohi if you.put it in that' ghastly
light, I havirtiothing to say. . All the
satue,, I should like to understand
your Capacity for emotion. "

"I should not. I praS• heaven
never to discover it to me."

Akenside lookedather. Herworth
held the paaskin and power of some
unexpressed' consciousness, but her
face we BLitre:iamb:nosever. What,
a trinm eh it would be, he thought, to
deepen by ever solittle the rose on
those cheeks, to make those level=
fronting eyelids droop. Then he
looked outat Maud. •

"Titania]." he said. •' •
Thegirl heard him,and rising faced

him like a,QUeen; the silken sheen.
ofher robes trailing round her, the
golden hair crowning hersmall state-'
lyhead, which she bowed slightly.

, I left.you a child when I went
away to college, Titania, you and
Blanche both: After six plusi CaUIC
hacklefindYou—yourselves: Put of
the incongruity between' what, you
are and my rectollectfon of you Iws
arisen a singular mistake. 'I tuticked
a portmanteau with giftsforyou dur-
ing my travels; some for you and
some for Blanche; a retie from every
spot where I pitched, my tent. If
you had been grown up when I went
away I shouldnothave ventured on
the audacity.; As it is what am Ito
do with the things I brought home
for two littlegirls? My motherwens
black, an-I I have neither Sister nor
sweetheart. "

lriasDesmcind did not spoilt, but
Maud's curiosity passed the bounds
of her will. •

" What were Blanche's, and what,
were mine?"she asked. •

A littlegleim of trinruphshot from
Akenside a hazel 'eyes.

"So you condescend to•be curious?
May I show you the trifles? If I
'bring dote'over in themorning tun
you answer for your sister as well as
for youbielf, that they shall be In-1
spected; and fair judgment passed I
upon themas to how my taste and
your peculiarities acturdecl? •

Mitts Desmond begun to utterapro-.
test, but Maudput her handsover her Ilips,. •

l'atcmshe said,"l„.l• am 'curious.
You 5511 bring • than and ,we will
ookat them-4 answer fur! 'both of

4.4.4.llNiwireanothyig ta.have is'orte,re-
membered amongthe begullements
of the far, • fair foreign lands. We
shall- be gratefulfor the memory at,

Ants 4w ' =r-
and Maud, who had-Cot.Tritta—il
eelsomething she had to say. walked
to the gate with him. Ile looked
pack once land saw aliss Desmond
sitting still where he had left her, in
her glistning white robe, and thought
that she suggested an angel., Might
she notbe deitined-tobe thegood an-
gel of his life? And then a moment

es Maud's syren-sweet tones
stole to his ear, and he looked into
her Medici'," changeful fate—did he
want en angel after all? Would not
a woman, a warm, radiant woman
suit, hint haler? There was little of
the celestial in him, Ileaven knew.

Do you complain of Akenside al-
ready ? You are fortunate if thema-
jority ofthe men you Its,Ve , met in
your time have not been of his kind.
It iii not the heroic type certainly.—
Once in awhile ono findsa man whose
lifeis pitched above the level of the
common-place--for whom 'lace is
forever, the beloved woman, the only

bible women—but we shalt wait
perhaps tb the millenium beforetheir Inumber is legion.

The world was very well tamtented
with MarkAkenside as he wits, and
did not stop to wish hint more of a
hero. He was a great, strong, hand-
some fellow, with his curlitet hair,
his sunny hazel eyes, his well cut
feature]., and his head like a Greek
statue's.. He Was Greek in his tem-
pen-intent toes-beauty-loving, plebe
ure-loving, quailing exiatentm like
wine, with just enough of Teutonic
Mysticism thrown in to make hint
imagine that he aspired :for 80111C-

thing beyond tho lifeherso thorough-
-1 yenjoyed. A gentleman born and
bred, he wits rich also. So were the
D&smonds: On neither side could
there be any temptation to be mer-
cenary : and I sometimes think that
the truest loves are whciebotit shies
are too rich-to need any addition .to
their forturau, or too poor to export
any. Akenside was free to bring
home a bridelocherkui or not us it
suited hint. To know beyond a per-
adventure what did suit him would
be his only trouble.

The nextday was warpi, with the
tender, brooding warmth of perfect
June. The sky was dectp blue, fleck-
ed here and there with idiocy white,
and over the shining fields, istu.-whas,
uncertain shadows, of these white
deeds, perhaps, wavered and went

All the roses were in, bloom,
and the climbing vium around the
veranda glowed with crimson-heart-
edbloasoms.

, Miss Desmond had gathered some
of thepalest, and put them in her
hair. They drooped low, and their
perfect pink heightenedu little the
softerbloom of her cheeks. She wore
theta also in the belt of her-white
drcUs, and other ornaments she had ;
none. Akenside coming up from the
gate, and seeing her lean against a
pilipr thoughtthat Miranda might
'have looked When Ferdinandtam her
for the flntt time: Thefancy was in-
consequent and idle, as most of his
fancies were, for there was a specula-
tion lii Miss, Destnond's eyes, and
insight into men and things,
was never caught in Prospero's enwhich-
chanted isle.

Justus he readied her side,Mend
flashed out, *perfect Fay Vivien, in

thatpiquagntnandHea dbe naautitnygwas of
kind

Which is constantly Changing, and
seems, with- every change, to have
taken on new radiance.-Akenside
had been poetising to himself about
Blanche just before; but somehow

glint,and grae:odsparkle,
put fandes teflight with thefirst
gleam ofherpresence.

1; t1 man hull followed him with a

ratmanteani 'which,at a , sign from
master he put. upou'a chair. on

the V4319and en vanished.—'Akenside 26-,-auto
th
key andflourish-

*- !

Vial
,rr

UM , , si.. •,

"NoirOaillitt," laasaid, "Imaginenieu inagielidi: • f tin give you, tie-lag so, whatever you 'may wtslu-,-,
What will you have—silks,
mithmereajewels?" • . • . •

'"A heart," Maud answered, saute
••dl,ibthriustthe key, and 'Hied the
Myer of the trtinanteau. Then lie
drawout the t attest of inlaidboxes,

which 110,ton:dieda lit tie'spring
mud revealed an Etruscan chain ofthe
mostexquisite workmanshk.Dila he silently thok'olf TOllleed
in-the box a-coral hand, carved with'
thit'dadntlest art of the Neapolitans,
and lefton the chain, sole pendant; a
heart of. tho mail' perfect shade of.
pitik ' mral, wrought also with theneximblten6la you find nowhere OM
.of I Naples. ~Then, with the utinhst
gravity, ho hung the chain round
diaud's neck. , •

It is your turn now," he said
Blanche. '" What will you have?"

lily," Kim Desmond answered,
=Wing.. "Youf used to. -cull it my

The thought that now slid had put
themagician tohis trumpa ;,hut there
was a curious light in Itis'eye,4. Ire
bent towards his coffer, and said over
some foreign worda,Which mightbaitu_hee,nau.lncluttatlclu.: Then. ii
tusk something from it, and laid the
sothething.la hefts-nut. • it was a lit-
tle'eask, of carved ivory, which open-
ed and disclosed a brooch utul ear-
rings ofpouts—each ring thelove' lest

the hmech'selusttir Of them.-
ti The poor magician did not forget

this lily of home." ho said, not ven-
turing to put on Miss • Desmond's
ornaments, as he,had her Sister's, hut
looking at her entreatingly:. Shehad
Meant to take none of his gifts; but
thittone, No exquisitein 'twit,so dell-
catUly atiggve or theretnembramst
in Which he. had held her, she could
notireruse.. St' she hung Lie rings in
'her ears, and 'clasped the brooch at
her!thruat, and there Was, orAken-
sidd thought so,- a sluule nibre of
bletim upon her cheeka,a gleam more
of bil,ditnessin her eyes.

.torMaud there were ornanients of
theCarven coral to match' her heart
—miss exquisitely cut, and over one
of Which a bee hovered, fa.stecked by
art ..!.o delittite that he seemed .poised
in sir, Maud had been the ruse of
the bid time, asBlanche the lily, awl
now in her turnagay triumPh glanc-
ed inher eyeT lie gave her sandal-
wood, also, for. she liked powerful
odors, anti ottu rases, each drop
holding the distilled aweetum of an
eastern garden ; but Blanche would
takenothiug more. Invain ho shook
out Ipriential silks. shawls heavy
With patient stitches, hwes like cob-
wet*. Ile had to put them all hack
again. Even Maud- protested that
she should am nothing • for hercoral
rose 4 amid carved sandal-wood, If she
had to be weighed down with gifts
like a Chinese Idol. So silks, and
salamis; and lairs, were packed • up.
and Maud'told him they must -be
kept. for the only wonaut who could
ever wear them with propriety—his
wife.

"And if she never come?" utter-
inga last remonstrance. Ilihe turned
the key.

"Then you may leave them to me
in your will:"
••" What a satire it is en our belief

In- iminortality," Illtmehe told, "that'
we can take giftsso mach more MatIt-
l; front the,dead Blau from the IW-
Ing. We are all heathen in our in-
stincts, and farty those who' have
died nut of oursight are mere* dust
and Mies, done with forever." ,

."Perhapa you.Womensitrinkfront
the gifts of the living lest tae giver
Topa ,alatru..iiiik MuelLIn. return,"
-_,kenside ventured,heniling to*ards
Blanche;andbending his even dowi
tbroukth hem into hersoul, to noire,
out, it mightiAsyrtl foritc
her chiral rat-t.

"What could you ask that I would
not give in return for Llase, even to
the half ofmy,kiugdom?" she cried.

ttaYIY. •Akenside turned- to her then, and
saw the amber eyes which sonic new
radiance kindled, thecheeks flashed
with, soft bloom, the red-gehl hair,
tumbling out of its silken net, such
as Titian painted for his bella-donna
uges ago, and iflaneho had swayed
him a moment before, a yet wore
powerful nnemetism drew him now
to Maud.

Was soul or son. to strum In this
man? This was the question the
Fate; were trying to solve, using- these
two women us mite. But he did not
know it. Ile was duct:ions merely 1of a strange confusion of Idea-:. I f
only hecould he in the world with
one of these two, without theother!

, The Pak:: smiled, and gave hint.
iu effect, this opportunity also. Maud 1.
was sent fur by her godmother; mot I
a fairy godmother, but a Heft obl aunt
ofher father's, who had 4enne, I her,
and frinu.whom she great
tations. The girl eared very lit thfhor
ttionby, hat-Inv; never known the
wantof if. She wouldwillingly have
thrown up the whole affair, let the
great aunt nurse herrheumatism and
her wrath insolitude, and snake her
will in favor of the other branch of
the thMily, for the sake ofremainin'

' herself in the neighborhood whlrfh
the presence of Akenside had begun
to make profoundly ham-ding to
her: But her father and mother ha'l

' more worldly wisdom, and insisted
on her obeying the summons which
had been smt her. She was whirled
away, therefore, !Li fast as nineteenth
century steam witch craft could Imp.
ry her:imol Miss' Dchninl, in her
White robes and her talin grctcious-
neds, was the only one to speak Mr.
Akenside's welcome when he. went
over to 'Woodside that light, as usual.

• There had be... 11 for him sonfething
dazzling about Maud-,a gleans too
bright for dear-seeing; but now that
the sun was withdrawn fur u tint',
the calm moonlight stole into his,
soul, till he wished that it might nev-
er be high noon again.

Oh! these July days, its which they
hauntedtogether the dusky, aromatic
wixxls, orsurprised the water-sillies
in their haunts, or learned pc* Songs
from the thrush breaking his heart
with melody; those short, twill. sum-
mer nights, when they watched the
red sunsets, the rising. moons. and
then Aktiiside went home to dream,
In those days and nights Ire thought

,be had found the gate-ten new Para-
dise. •

One day—the last one of July—he
told this to3limDesmond. Sheheard
him at first with a shadow.of doubt
in hereyes. Maud wasexpected the
next day. She wished he had wait-
ed, anti said these things after he had
seen Maud 'again. At-shot seeing no
escape she told him so.

'" you think Ido not knoW my-
self?" he askedher proudly.. " I am
no boy, and I have never afet been
tempted td say to any other woman,

-What I say to you now. The only
question iy, sun you love me?" '

" It isnot the Only. question," she
answered, mournfutly. "I love you
.well enough; but what if I should
fad toattisfy ?" - -
•' "4 And I swear to you, that If you
love me enough you will not fitil."'

. ,So,urged by Mspleading' and her
Cieru hope, Bhuniteguve up the point,
anti allowed herself tots.happy. She
Seena.ll tobereturatcsl. Even Maud
Would never -haw questionol, seeing

heir pow, whether she had any heart-

Thu deep calm. of her nature wasbroken up at last. New light was i
' her eyes, more vividbloom uPo

rl
n her

cheeklx; tiles area pure as peastill,
butradiant moonstone. • .
7.1A. telthOLY.t.aMie that Maud would

,'' Ei;iablishedl .18-18.
stay away aweek longer—a sennigh
which was long .enough Gar Blanche
to drain the, bubbles front this too
sparkling cup-.which her lover was
holding to herBp& -

He came over the next morning
after he had won Miss Dearnond's
cenfoision that she loved hint, with
triumph in his eyes with the mien
of a king who has Isom crowns-4, a
hero who has won a victory'. He
brought with him the little;exquisite:t-wrought hand he hurl detachedBfom the chain which ho- gave to
Maud.

"1 kept this back," he said be-
Cathie Icould give my hand to but
one::. IA seemstomesyMbolle.. Will
you wear it?"

' • Your heartdid.notmem symbolic,
I suppose, or the gift ofthat could ho
multipllel infinitely," she retorted,
softening the words with a smile,
however; and bending over for him
to fasten thegift .round her- necic--
But she , thought, witha sharp and
sudden IXtug— ' He givtu hisheart to
Maud, andshis hand to Inc."

Still • she banished the 'prophetic
pain, which. seemed to her at once
morbid tiedungenerous; andpaha*
she was happy enough la the seven
days which followed, tabrillanee&dr-
ly somesad hours to come. Is there
not an alchemy In young. true love,
which tun distil into a.week bib+
enough for a life? After Egypt Istul
melte! her -pearl and drank it, she
would have been Inconsequent indeed
to expect tosee Itshining deer upon
her bosom.

The second week'. fn August
brought Maud back at Its beginning.
The understanding between Aken-
side and Miss Ikumend was so new,
lie was so careless and shoso delicate,
that It had not been; talked about .as
an enga:rtanent, oreven come to the
understanding of thefitther or moth-
er on either sale. Mrs. Desmond was
nu invalid, and of necessity left her
girls so much to their own &visas
that shehad utterly fidled to dist:ern
even as much as was patieet to dear-
seeing Maud at ones..

. "Heeither loves her, or thinks he
dt.s," she said to timid!, the first
night.

Thethought was bitter to her. She
had begun to care for him before she
went away, and the tedium otherab-
sence hadnursedherfie:lLT Intosonte-
thing she believedto be hie love of
her lifetime. Mulshe lad him by
that absence? She' determined to
watch them both narrowly. Showent
to the piano in !pursuance of this
thought, and sat down at It. It front-
ed the wall, so that as she sat before
itshe amid face theroom. She cow-
mented•playing a dreamy nocturne,
inwhich he seemed ebsorbed ; and,
so sitting and watching, she saw
some looks, bean! sonic tones, which
told their own story. At last she be-
gan to sing.

Her voice had no wonderfulpower
or wonderful smallness,but it had a
curious, proVaiting Indsvlduality of
its own. 'With singular pathos In her
lollies;she sanga song, in itself full of
despair:
"We'reall alone, Were all alone !
The moon and eters are dead and gone;
The night'snt deep, the whetre asleep,
And thou and I are all aloud!
'Whatt..v.ru have we,though IIr. 3 therebe
Tumult and life are not for nay!
SI lenve and !deep' alxmt uv *reel):
Tumultanti Lice are not fur thee!

"How late it ia ainee midi as this
?lad topped the heightof breathing hlieea
And now we keep an iron .11.-ep:

r-In that gravo thou, and I in thiell"
13.0• POrr the arse verse: Witt over,

some power that he was not strong
(mown to resist, had drawn Aktsi-
sideto,themianuListening withhis
atStil; he lookAl With his eyek. 11,'hht
gal was beautiful, surely, with the
red glint in her golden lair, the full
tide of litt In her greatWilbereyes,momentltettr.ntitC4l4;4•
andpure, as she sat silently by the
window, and hated himself that he
had asked the question.

• 13ut the days and nights went on,
and Maud glittered forever befora
his eyes, or sang her way into his
heart; and lie felt liincsdf growing
helpless, la sieved in his stronghold
by fate.

One day, in a moodofdesperation,
he propowdrto Blimehe to nuke their
engaftemetit known, and ode her pis

rent's ecauleat to an curly marria,,.
lie thought that this diseits.ure would
serve to tend hint—to intpns,-: upon
hint his obligntions, and strengthen
him in li6contliet with But,
to ll'autehe determined-
ly refustsl. They would wait a few

she Fetid. Thl.4him an
opportunity to repn.44, her with
want oflove. She only smiled. She
thought to her:self—" bet him think
Ido not hive him, If he tun. it may
help lihn to 1 wgiveld mselfmoreto ss
fly when the time eon it..,„0

whieh you will pertsive that
ski...loved him soWell; : hr was made
'tl4 lay hurt and life alike under his
feet. If Maud bad quite untierst ,it id
her quiet sister, she might have been
more inereiful, though she had nev-
er much regarded any 'law naive her
own will ; but there were some rid-
dle 4 slit would never guess, nd
youth and love were strong width)
her. So slit' glittered on, and after
awhile Mark .\kerside's eyes were
d:wy.led, and he stow nothing

"I wish I had staved away from.

hint." she said one day, petulantly—-
shewas often petulant to Akenside
now.

By heaven," wish you had never
gone! he cried in sudden passion and
then he turned mid met the su..W..ly,
tabu gaze ut Blanche, who was just
coming Into the room. lie was not
too brave to quiver in every nerve.
Bad she runird him? What had be
dune? . • . •

Maud shruAred her pretty shoul-
ders with anair of ennui, and went
througlisthe 114 window. down a
ti-tiik soft with :pine needles twlow,
dusky will, pine boughs above.

Akenside waited fur Illanehe to
speak. Site was above all pettiness
or dissimulation. She lookedat him
with sad, kind eyes, nd a patient
smile whichpierced him like a sword

"You see I was wiser than_von,"
she said. "I always feared hat I
knewyou better than you knew

outself. But you must not think 1
blame you; I know that you have
been tightitura battle." -

By this timeshe had taken off the
littlecarved hand, and now she laid
it in his palm.

"You see that it Vas: more truly a
symbol than you knew. It belongs
where the heart had wale before.
livedand hand are joined by divine
right,.l think.

Mark 'Akenside had never loved
any woniattaspassionately as he ha-
ted himself just now. Ile believed
that in giving up Bhmehe ho gave
up thegood angel ofhie life, and ho,

longed to catch herescaping robea;to
kneel in the dust of humiliation, at
her feat; and force his way into her

heart aguht by the very force and
Passion ofhlssupplleatlon. Buttoome-
thing in her look forbade him, and
madehim sure that would he worse

than widen. ,
"You we

wly
re tgood for me," ho

bold slo; "and yet; if 'ittu teal
lord patience enough you might have
madea better titan 01 nte than I ever
shall be now."

She did not answer hint rave with
a gleam of tender pity in the clear,
kind eves, 'which had shed bitterer
taws for him than he would ever
gusaiorknow.

, "e realty thinksnowith Mud
outoHf slicht,that belittw,leaiatoW'
shethought,as do went aorgy,:h
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ME=

rffli•

of 11,10par. agusredbrfbad=kaa, and
!kw oweaahasquadi Jame cants
Ai diumadaddada !early
Yerslol.lolllol4,.F • rtf'-v0: A'1,.1. s'..._._

Asweltastimuli) tall LteeLes mu! vpio
telasures • m9Usrll6 ' • • • • 'i, ,flo,dne.a. Nowa, AS WOW • hood by
thottuiciveg lawn= stlar the local
news . wilt ;her Weida* teaonita:a lino torarch InoutionoAdiorthionionta should be hno4Ol In
tiofbro Mondaynoon to Immo toomtion
in thy& wank% no .. • „ ;. , , . . „., •

a gentle amnion An his ireskiites
which only the strong sweetness of
her, own nature ,saved from being
touched with scorn. "Poor'...fellow,
hew imgratefUl ho Would 'be' sena
day, If Thad taken himathis word."

diewent away from her,butRedid
' riot follow Maud on hershady path.
In bltternero ofspirit ho went home,
with iggthuteuiptstinging himsore-
ly.. -When , he laid np tho littlecoral
hand he- brenght with tam, ho per-
-suadiddrimselfthnt it was forever,
unleas In dumb& restionrei and con-
stancy should win for hint Blanche
Destuond'a'txtrdon.

He stayed away from Woodside
whole week,- Minting the afornadd
constancy and mineral% but when he ;
went tmn•k there again. Blanche wasgone. She had chosen this epoch- to
make a long delayed visilkand to
leave the field clear for Ilfand. Thatyoung lady received lath Qoldly Ile
wondered whether his abirenerf had
piqued her, or whether hersister had
told her any secrets; showing by thislattxramlecture how little he .reallyknew of Blanche utter all. lac a
man (not like a hero,) he wanted to
solve thismystery, and so aet him-
selfat work to brtuk down Iltaell's
barrier of oarless.: Mel again she.Wove around him her subtlefitlitter-ing medteg. In two week* he was.
more hopelewly her captive than he
had ever been hersister's.

"Ono 'day moved some isuperiti•
tion, hoparried' to her the halal (P(
Caxvun coral; and hunt eu her
ehoin." "When heart nod hand have
gone tvge4herall must be right," he
Said to himself.

Ho asked Ids betrothed,after she
icao his betrothed,what had been the
strong purpooo of tar life which idle
had once eoistrnestlysnierted,aud to
resolutely rt:fus(xl to tell Wm.:She smiled archly In his face, with
heranswer—"To make you lobe me,
dear."

iiianehe came homein tit:nate/kelp
with the 'wedding prepenttions.
Akenside wondered once whether it
was "In her" to love: It war not In
her, certainly,' to parade her woes, or
hunt out bay signal ofdistress. Shewas calm, and stately, and gentlo7-
miltrealofherselfthroughall. Maul,
whohas not. one-twentieth of her en-
paelty for unselfish loving, will prob-
ably go on to the end, doubting
whether her raster lute any heart.

Ailor Akenside, hewill see some-
times from afar, the calmand stately
lily he had not discernment. enough
to gather, with a pung ofregret anti
longing ; Just as doubtless he would
have sighed now and then for Maud's
butterfly beauty and glittering gram/
Übe had married her sister. iota
you in the first place, that hewas not
cast In a heroic mould, and 1 hardly
fancy It was in him- to be perfectly
and unswervingly satisfied with any
woman. Still he makes' Maud a
good husband, and she rules hkaibyher stronger will, with en Mkt m-
seloustuiss Of the sway on both their
parts,which Li 111COltifUl to see. Site
feels no lack. The one whowas
and not Ind among the three PaOrem'
gunk; /Int that I+ the way of the
world. Would you nailer, for that
reason, h e Maud. than Blanche?

T/IE WOULD.

"Sir, bring me a giiud .plaln din-
ner, " saitla melanenoly looking hi-
dividual loai walterat ()neuroticprin-
cipal lit :els in the Suite.

" Yes sir." •

The dinnpr brou,.,•da r.nd
you red, and dieeater the land-
lord asole aad 0614 Addressod him :

" You are the I:ltalian'?"
y„. 1.,

• "'you drra g4xml buiinem heivr"
" Yes, " (in lvtonlahment.)
" You make pNiltably ten &HAN a

tby elem.?"
•

to-ntorrow. 1 I I 10,11-W Itiiiii to.s.

four and tweuty hours whet I enter-
ett your plate. I will toy you hi a

wick."
It-lamapay wy hills -with such

promises," ithisteretl the lantlionl, •
"anti I donot itet•p V poor house.--
YO4l should ttalITV-4 the proper' au-
thorities. Leave me tionietliing for
security."

"1 have nothing."
" I will take your cent. "

"If 1 go Mho the street Wit hunt it
Iwillgetmy (11:11 2.1101 weather rim

this.
" You should lutre thought of that

beforeyoucattle 11,•re."
I " You are ,44‘rinnett• Well I sel-

-1 einnty aver that tae week from woe
1 will pay you."
" I will take the mai."
The etut Wa4 WA, and dweekafter-

wants redeetnett. "
-

SeVellayt.llTh after a wealthy atom
enterod the political arena, and will
presented to Ti lauetts asan appllintit

I for aCongre..tsional nnusitrstitt. Thu
chairman uflll4.coucuY 114+11M' pestle.
Ito licar.l thesauteund. history orate
appiliwat, who Vial a member of
church and tale of the toast rests:die
ble citizens. 'rite vote \rasa tie, and
lw east thenegative, thereby defeat-
ingthe wealthy applleaut,whout he
utel an hour anerwaril, and to whom
h. mtid.
" You don't,renternber me?"
"No. 0

"I oncerite diaaer In your hotel,
and althomrh 1 tohl you I, wlei

and 'elt.".l4.NlLLuy wont and
honor to pity you in a week youtook
my coat, allti Suv we go out in the
Inclement air,at the rid ofmy 11*,
without it. "

" Well sir, what Then?"
"Nut muck. . You culled your iolf

tt Chrirman. To-night you were a,
candidate for uoutlpution, andbutfor
me you would have been elected to
Cungreria."

Three yeani after the Christian he— '
tel kwper bt•tealill,a bankrupt. The
potir, dlnnerle*: wretch that was, Pr
now ahigh functionary. -We know
hint welt. The ways of Providence ,
are Indeed wont lean',and theworl4's
nnitatiortA arc alunx4. Leyonticoncep
that or belief.

TI IECuLT LUZ ov .—!leeTi-
centcent report oft the U. d. AgriCultrual
Department containsn valuableceraY
contributed by Jfunea M. Edmonds,
late Commissioner of the Land Of-
flee. Great evils will reknit to the
country, It is predicted, unless the
axeof the woodman be astrabsed.
It is assorted that, except In the
mountain regions, nearly the cativo
surface from the Atlantic to the 'Nis-
sippi has teen despoiled lOW prime-
val Arrest growth, and that nowhere
have flat arable lamb been 'allowed
toreproduce thefond growth- Three-
fourths oftheorigitutlrdore of Umber
It Ls believed, law already been con-
sumed. The pintlmbeeed earihre of
the ratans between • the 1111saledpiti
And Yadflcamourdstebulttatiatbaoll'
find square mild. and it is arearted
that, by a littleartificialegbei, forests
may be gradually extendedaver this
large area. Erperientsthtst flit lave•
proved sucixasful. Treesto theam-
ber of millions have been produced
from the aced of almost every- threat
species by the unaided efbrta of a
singleanneitulon In Nebraska. •

•

The nomination of Coefblerate
General Lunicatreet for thelocalise
office ofthe Surveyor of Customs in
New Orleans Is variously commen-
ted on. Tt*saketkm is warmly sp
!deeded. on ono skis , and
mutton:ad ontheother. All admit
it Wes a braveact on the part of the
President. His coutirmallon will
Meet with strong ,vpotion and
pomace much dhmull
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